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Objectives
� Describe what it means to be Incompetent to Stand Trial and 

summarize procedures for competency restoration.

� Describe how outpatient competency restoration can benefit 
both individuals who are IST and local agencies responsible 
for competency restoration. 

� Describe how collaboration between behavioral health 
agencies and their criminal justice system partners can 
improve outcomes for individuals who are IST.

� Identify diversion strategies that can reduce the incidence of 
IST.



What is Competency to Stand 
Trial?

� Mossman et al. (2007): 
� Origin in 17th century English courts
� Initially applied to deaf or mute defendants  
� Later expanded to include individuals with mental illness

� Fairness of court proceedings

� Dusky vs. U.S. (1960): 
� Dusky was charged with kidnapping and sexual assault
� He had been diagnosed with Schizophrenia, deemed 

competent and convicted
� Conviction appealed and overturned by U.S. Supreme Court

� Simply being oriented and able to recall the alleged offense is 
not sufficient basis for competency



What is Competency to Stand 
Trial?

� Dusky standard:
� “Sufficient present ability” to consult with counsel
� “Reasonable degree of rational understanding” of the 

charges
� “Rational as well as factual understanding of the 

proceedings” 



California IST Statutes 

� PC 1367 (a) describes the legal standard:
� “…A defendant is mentally incompetent for purposes of 

this chapter if, as a result of mental disorder or 
developmental disability, the defendant is unable to 
understand the nature of the criminal proceedings or to 
assist counsel in the conduct of a defense in a rational 
manner.”

� Competency restoration in California:
� Felony defendants: Department of State Hospitals
� Misdemeanant defendants: County BH departments



California IST Statutes (cont.)
� PC 1368: 

� Describes procedures for competency evaluation

� PC 1369:
� Requires court appointed examiner to opine on whether 

“antipsychotic medication is medically appropriate for the 
defendant and….likely to restore the defendant to mental 
competence.”

� Requires examiner to address “whether the defendant 
has capacity to make decisions regarding antipsychotic 
medication and whether the defendant is a danger to self 
or others.” 



California IST Statutes (cont.)
� PC 1370:

� Addresses disposition of defendants after competency 
determination

� Outpatient vs. inpatient restoration
� Involuntary medication
� Procedures for assessing restoration

� PC 1372:
� Describes procedures for returning an individual to court 

following competency restoration 



Grisso’s Model (2003)
� Legal competencies share five components:

� Functional: abilities, behaviors & capacities relevant to 
the legal issue

� Causal: inferences to explain abilities/ deficits related to 
the legal competence

� Interactive: degree of congruency between functional 
ability and performance required by the person’s legal 
situation; person-context interaction

� Judgmental & Decisional: judgment of the person-context 
incongruence and degree needed for competence



Conceptual Issues
� Grisso and others describe various elements to 

competency:
� Factual understanding of court procedures
� Rational understanding
� Ability to work with counsel
� Decisional abilities



Competency Restoration
� Inpatient vs. outpatient

� Legal constraints
� Suitability for outpatient restoration
� Transfer from inpatient to outpatient restoration

� Neurocognitive functioning

� Psychotropic medication

� Competency/legal education

� Assessment of restoration

� Defendants who are not restorable



National Trends
� NASMHPD (2017):

� National study of 37 state mental health programs
� 76% increase in the number of forensic patients in state 

hospitals from 1999-2014
� Primarily attributed to number of IST patients
� Multiple explanations
� Delays accessing inpatient competency restoration

� 8 states reported average wait times of 29-90 days



California
� DSH 2017 Annual Report:

� Steady increase in IST admissions
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California (cont.)
� DSH 2018 Annual Report:

� A 139% increase average number of patients on pending 
placement list from FY 2013 to FY 2017 (342 to 819)

� Emphasis on expanding capacity via JBCT and 
community based programs
� 870 new beds since 2012 

� Homelessness
� Almost 50% of ISTs were unsheltered homeless at time of 

arrest



Santa Barbara County
� Population approximately 450,000

� Rural, population concentrated in three regions

� One main jail, new North Branch jail opens in 2020

� Three courts—Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, Lompoc

� Limited cross-agency data collection/sharing
� Challenges to tracking trends, outcomes



Santa Barbara County 
Misdemeanant ISTs 

� Overall numbers up over the past decade but down in 
the last year:
� 45 in 2017
� 58 in 2018
� 40 in 2019

� Homelessness
� Estimated 68% of misdemeanant ISTs in 2019 were 

homeless at the time of their arrest

� Repeat ISTs common



Santa Barbara County (cont.)
� IST impact best tracked via inpatient system data

� 16 bed Psychiatric Health Facility (PHF) = sole inpatient 
unit for competency restoration 

� Displacement of crisis (5150) patients
� Higher out of county costs
� Disruptive to continuity of care

� Longer lengths of stay for IST vs. 5150 commitments
� Limited reimbursement for IST inpatients

� Acute vs. administrative day status
� Average daily cost per IST = $1,500-$2,000
� Fiscal impact: $73K in FY 2011, up to $1.3M in FY 2018



PHF IST Bed Day Count
FY Number of

Admissions
Acute

Status Days
Admin

Status Days
Grand 
Total

Average
LOS

2011 22 472 52 524 24
2012 29 393 158 551 19
2013 35 442 355 797 23
2014 41 609 966 1575 38
2015 28 234 915 1149 41
2016 43 319 1220 1539 36
2017 28 175 378 553 20
2018 42 209 756 965 23



Santa Barbara County’s Forensic 
Services

� “Justice Alliance” Program

� County-wide, multidisciplinary

� Liaison to criminal justice (CJ) system partners

� Remove barriers, improve access for consumers with 
CJ involvement

� Lead role with misdemeanant IST restoration, Mental 
Health Treatment Court

� Close collaboration with related behavioral health 
system partners—e.g., crisis services, PHF, ACT



The IST Workgroup
� Formed in 2016 in response to impact of increased 

ISTs on inpatient and crisis systems

� Led by county executive’s office

� Core agencies: Behavioral Wellness, Public Defender, 
Public Guardian, County Counsel

� Monthly meetings



The IST Workgroup (cont.)
� Assessment of problem—multiple causes:

� CJ system practices that have led to increase in ISTs
� Limited options for Law Enforcement to divert pre-arrest
� Prosecutorial emphasis on punishment vs. rehabilitation
� Defense attorneys increasingly apt to pursue IST strategy
� Court appointed evaluators almost always opine IST
� Judges’ discomfort with outpatient restoration options

� Longer time in jail à poorer clinical outcomes à IST
� Passive approach to restoration à longer inpatient LOS
� Need for collaborative, coordinated approach



IST Workgroup (cont.)
� Short term vs. long term goals

� Limited short term ability to influence broader systems
� Law enforcement
� Courts
� Prosecution

� Identify short term interventions most likely to succeed
� Inpatient IST restoration process
� Collaborative relationships



Phase I: 2017



Increase Efficiency of 
Inpatient Restoration

� Disconnect between forensic and inpatient teams
� Establish primacy of forensic team for restoration
� Quicken pace of treatment, clinical decision-making
� Convene weekly collaborative meetings

� Educate court partners
� Increased LOS does not always lead to better outcomes
� Request process to expedite court hearings when 

individuals are restored/ready to transfer outpatient

� Challenges with outlier admissions
� Neurocognitive, developmental impairments



Explore Options for 
Outpatient Restoration

� Researched outpatient restoration models (e.g., 
Wisconsin)

� Establish criteria for suitability
� Emphasis on amenability, community safety

� Educate CJ system partners on outpatient restoration
� Fast-track court process for inpatient à outpatient 

restoration

� Partnerships with crisis residential, board & care 
facilities



Expand Collaboration With 
Public Defender

� Identify single point of contact among deputy public 
defenders
� Familiarity with IST process, clients with mental illness 

and complex needs
� Responsive, able to troubleshoot challenging cases

� Collaborative relationship
� Not always agree
� Shared interests in clients’ well-being, access to services 

in least restrictive setting
� Shared concerns regarding court process



Sequential Intercept Mapping
� Stepping Up process initiated by Sheriff Brown in 2016

� Multi-agency, community stakeholder participation

� IST issues reflect broader problems within the 
community
� Lack of resources à criminalization of mental illness

� Identify intercept points where individuals can be 
diverted to treatment prior to becoming IST





Phase I Outcome Data
� Early assessment of efficacy using inpatient data 

specific to misdemeanant ISTs

� Compared same 6 month period in 2016 to 2017:
� 48% decrease in ISTs requiring inpatient treatment 
� 59% decrease in IST inpatient “bed days”
� 20% decrease in average LOS 
� 60% decrease in ISTs “admin status” bed days
� Estimated cost savings $590,000 over 6 months



Phase II: 2018



Increase Capacity for 
Outpatient Restoration

� Increase capacity
� Re-train, orient forensic team to outpatient procedures
� Increased focus on case management
� Collaboration with longer term care programs (e.g., ACT)

� Housing stability
� Stable housing key to successful outcomes 
� Collaboration with residential providers
� Harm reduction, tolerance for client misbehaviors



Education and Awareness 
about Outpatient Restoration

� Address CJ system partner concerns
� Risk issues
� Treatment plan
� Housing, residential placement
� Communication (e.g., client AWOLs)

� Behavioral Wellness administration
� Need for case managers
� Prioritizing housing resources for ISTs



Created a Specialty IST 
“Calendar”

� Too many existing specialty courts
� IST cases instead consolidated into two regional courts 

� Goal: one DPD and one DDA assigned to each 
calendar
� Familiarity with relevant laws increases efficiency

� Cases transfer after original court finding of IST

� Ability to expedite hearings 
� Helpful when seeking to transition ISTs from hospital to 

outpatient restoration 



Increased Collaboration with 
Jail Partners

� Shared interests 

� Improved forensic team access to inmates

� Coordinate efforts with contracted medical provider
� Weekly phone calls
� Identify individuals at risk, outreach/engage on treatment, 

medication
� Clarify privacy issues

� Tracking via daily booking reports



Phase II Outcome Data
� Compare data from calendar year 2017 to 2018

� 29% increase in misdemeanant ISTs 

� Approximately 1 in 3 misdemeanant ISTs diverted to 
outpatient restoration
� 2 in 3 required some period of inpatient treatment

� 21% decrease in IST inpatient bed days

� 35% decrease in average inpatient LOS for ISTs

� Conclusion: gains maintained in spite of increase in ISTs



Phase III: 2019 and beyond



Improving Community 
Transition 

� AB 1810 funding from DSH
� Outpatient restoration for subset of felony ISTs

� Forensically-focused Crisis Residential Program

� Increased support staff
� Behavioral Wellness
� Public Defender’s Holistic Defense Team

� Database tracking of ISTs

� Additional board & care beds



Crisis Diversion Planning 
� Prop 47 and Byrne-JAG grants

� Co-Response Teams to increase opportunities for 
diversion prior to arrest
� Project piloted in 2019, expansion in 2020
� Crisis intervention
� Proactive outreach to high utilizers

� Crisis Stabilization Unit, Sobering Center as 
alternatives to arrest



Post-Arrest Diversion
� Prop 47 grant

� Collaboration with jail medical provider
� Post-booking medical clearance
� Cite-release eligible individuals
� Crisis team engagement

� Collaboration with Public Defender
� Prior to arraignment
� OR-release eligible individuals
� Forensic team engagement



Planned Infrastructure 
Enhancements

� Sobering Center (Prop 47 grant)

� Designated housing (Prop 47 grant)

� Forensically-focused Crisis Residential Treatment 
facility (AB 1810 funding)

� Additional board & care beds (AB 1810 funding)

� Locked Forensic Mental Health Rehabilitation Center 
(Community Corrections Partnership funding)



Lessons Learned from Santa 
Barbara’s Experience



1. Build Collaborative 
Partnerships

� Limited ability to influence CJ system practices that lead to 
ISTs
� Behavioral health programs need their help

� Partner agencies have overlapping interests as well as 
conflicting interests
� Expect conflict and disagreement

� Helpful to have personalized relationships within partner 
agencies
� This makes the conflicts more manageable

� Where possible, create agreed upon protocols
� These may eventually be formalized under an MOU



2: Start Small
� Identify the low hanging fruit and start to work on that

� Keep a list of everything else—you can circle back to that later

� Even small changes can be hard
� Expect some resistance
� Elicit input, build trust through openness

� Outcome assessment
� Identify variables to track
� “Look back” exercises

� Get buy-in for additional interventions
� Keep stakeholders apprised of your progress



3. Build a Great Team
� Forensic work is specialized, not for everyone

� Ideal for professionals who like to be challenged

� It’s not easy shifting from inpatient to outpatient focus 
� Increased case management, crisis intervention

� Outpatient forensic work can be very stressful
� Need to recognize impact on clinicians and adjust 

management style accordingly

� Clinicians like to know they make a difference
� Provide lots of feedback on how this work is meaningful



4. Identify New Goals
� Recognize when what you’re doing is not working

� Identify gaps and flaws in your process

� Broader systems changes require buy-in from 
stakeholder agencies
� Proximal and distal causes to IST problem
� Pursue these goals with patience
� Revisit older ideas when timing is right



Thank You!

Contact: jolewis@sbcbwell.org, 805-450-2545

http://sbcbwell.org

